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W. B. McClay, of Elktoli, spenModern oftlco filing cases at the
Koseburg hook Store, dswtf the day in Koseburg attending to

business matters before tho county
court.

J. r . 1 bornuson, of Oak Creek, was
In the city for, several days this
week on business before lLe county
court. 1 c

Having diii'iioaed of my business
known aa the Koseburg Pharmacy,
Inc., 1 have placed all outstanding
accounts to date In the hands of E.
N. Ewart, room 7 Review bldg., for
collection. Parties knowing them-
selves indebted to the above phar-
macy please call and esttle without
delay. Thanking my many patrons
for past favors and bespeaking a con-
tinuance of the same for my succes-
sor.

GEOHGE HOOVER,
Late Owner.

Roseburg, Or., December 2G, 1911.-
AVe luive no Uffcnta See our ad

elsewhere In this paper. Clark &
Clark.

In the County Court for the SUte
of Oregon for Douglas County.

In the matter of the estate .

Mary M. Standley, Deceased. T
Notice is hereby given that

John R. Standley was, by vir-

tue of an order of the above
entieled Court on the 12tb day
of December, 1911, appointed admin-
istrator In the above entitled estate,
and all persons having claims against
said estate are required to present
the same to the administrator at
Camaa Valley, Oregon, within 6ix
monthB from the date hereof.

Date of first publication, , 1st
day of. January, 1912.

J. R. STANDLEY,
Administrator.

Typewriters for sale and for rent
at the Koseburg Book Store. dswtf

The .public sshools opened thls
mornluif after the regular Christ-
mas vacation.

Fountain pens cleaned aud repair-
ed at tho Koseburg Book Store.

dswtl

Mrs. Harry Stapleton left for Eu-

gene this afternoon where she will
spend a few days visiting with
friends.

Douglas County Creamery tmttei
la the best on the market. Insist on

A few pure bred Anoona cockrels
for sale from eggB. The
best I could buy. . H. Jay Stone, 717
Hamilton St., phone 2S8-- tfTo Our Friends And

Customers - J. II. Goodman, of Oakland.
turned home this arternoon after a
couple of days Bpent in Koseburg

George Wixbon, of Myrtle Creek,
spent the afternoon in Roseburg at-

tending to business uiatterB.

The members uf the county court
are busy today auditing hills and
making final settlement with road
supervisors for the year 1911.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Uryan, of
CrauUt Pass, arrived in KoBeburg
tills afternoon to spend a few days
visiting at tlio home of Engineer und
Airs. McC'onnell.

Station Agent h. B. Moore has
ifroin Portland where he

spent a couple of days looking after
business matters connected with bis
official duties.

Mrs. Jenjile Armstrong and two
sons, of North Platte, Neb., arrived
In Itoseburg yesterday with a view
of locutiug here permanently. Mrs,
Arnistroiig will probably engage In
business at an early date.

with friends.
your grocer supplying you witn a
borne product, which Is always strict-
ly fresh and guaranteed. Two pound
roll 90 cents. - dswtf

After all there Is no fountain pen
as good as the Waterman Ideal foun-
tain pen. It fg the very best. The "7 miKoseburg Book Store, local dint rib
utera. dswtf REWARD. LUNCH COODSfn one of the most exciting basket
ball gumes of the Benson the Kose
burg high school team last night de

Nice, Fresh and Crispfeated a picked team by a score of

For information leading to the
whereabouts of a light bay mare colt,
thirty months old. wolght 1060
pounds, right hind foot white and
star in forehead, strayed from upper
Olulla about November 25. Phone or
write I'!. F. Lang, Dlllard, Ore.
Phone No. 22XX. swfl

.10 to 20. The game was witnessed
by a largo crowd and considerable

Stewart Mitchell, of Canada, who euthusmsm wan manifest.

F. W. Leonard, wife and daugh
has been spending the past few days
In Itoseburg visiting at the home of
his coithln, Robert Kldd, leaves for
the northern Ooinluion tomorrow

We thank you (or your many fav-

ors and patronage during the past
year, and Iioikj to merit a larger
Hhure of your business during the
year to como; during which tlino wo
shall strive more than ever to ruins
the stundurd of our goods and

We will give you the highest
QUALITY and the OUST 8I3HV1CB
at the lowest I'HIC'H consistent with
a small NUT I'HOr'IT for ourselves.
While we must of necessity work
for and get a small net return on
the money our stockholders have In-

vested, our greatest object and ex-

cuse for existence as an Institution is
to keep the cost of living ae low as
the conditions we live under will
permit, and to gain and hold the con-

fidence of the entire people for
HQUAHIO AM J HONEST dealing In
every respect.

During 1912 we will continue our
policy of 1911 of I0NTIUK N

TO OUIt CD8TO.MHH8 Oil
MONIiV HBTUItNJCD.

We extend to each of you our
sincere wish fur a HAPPY AND
PHOSl'BHOUS NEW YEAH.

Roseburg Rochdale Co.

NKW TODAY.ter, of Sturgls, South Dakota, ar-
rived In Roseburg last evening. Mr.
Leonard and family were attracted
to Koseburg through literature sent
out l.(y the Koseburg Commercial

KOK SALK Black maro, wolght
about 1,00 lbs, 10 years old. Price
$50. inquire News office. tt

WANTED"Experienced laundress
to take work home. Small wash-
ing each week. Inquire News of-

fice, tf

Club. Mr. Leonard says he expected
to nna tne conditions exaggerated
and was quite surprised to find them

Att assortment that will please the most fastidious and satisfy
the cravings of the "inner Man' In every particular.

For a quick, smart and appetizing meal take a supply of the fol-

lowing home for your emergency cupboard:
Cliilll Con Carne , ... .,.-,- t

Oysters and Shrimp
Delicious Canned Sulmon

Jlefnz Olubrated ISeans
Sardines and Minced Meats

Boiled Ham and Tongue
Lilly's Apple Jelly

Choice Apple Itutter
Aside from Hits excellent line of "cold goods" for your

lunch w can supply you with all delicacies pf the land 1n the
way of fine pastry not exactly like mother used to make Just
a J'UIe better for mother never had the modern methods of
--matry making at her command. A trial will convince of this
fuct.

All kinds of candles, nuts, etc., In a great assortment.

evening.

Den Dlghton and L. Kchos, both
residents of Outlook, Wash., arrived
hero today In search of a location.
Thoy curried letters of Introduction
to Publicity Munuger Schlosser, or
the itoseburg Commercial Club.

O. P. Collins, of Minneapolis, is
spending a few days In Itoseburg.
He Bays he expects to locate hero at
an early date, considering that the

even hotter than represented.
FOR SALE CHEAP Good reliable

District Attorney Geo. M. Brown team will be sold at a bargain.
AddresB A. J. Pearson, Kt. 1,received a long distance telephone
Koseburg. dswjl2can irom Msrsntleld this afternoon

to the effect that Deputy District PASTURE FOR RENT Good grass
Attorney uiieqvist came near meet

climate and other advantages lppeul
nnd plenty of water, close In. In-

quire of Joseph Deun, phone
190-- Jti

ing death while hunting on the
river this morning. It appears

mat Mr. Liijcqvlst and a man nam
to mm aB ravorable.

The case of S. II. Crouch, a local
hardwaro dealer, vh. Joseph Endi- -

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two Indianed Thompson were hunting, when the Runner drakes, or will trade for
chicks. Inquire of L. D. Carle.
Itoseburg, Oregon. djfi

rolt, Is attracting the attention of a
Jury in Justice of the Peace Marg

engine of the gasoline launch which
they occupied refused to work. Un-
able to control the launch ft soon
drifted Into swift water and capsized.in court this afternoon. Mr. OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS New five

Crouch is suing to recover the sum
of $2(1, alleged to bo duo on account. Umpqua Baliery

H. GUEST, Proprietor

Tho men were thrown Into the water
and handicapped by heavy wearing
apparel, met considerable difficulty
in reaching shore. In fact, the mes- -

room house, unfinished Inside, two
lots, fine view of city, only

S00. $:00 cash, balance to suit.
Inquire News, but be quick. tfThe caao of the Central Door &

Lumber Company vs. C. O. White
was dismissed upon motion of the at'
torneys for the plaintiff today. The
action was filed to recover a certain

sago received here thltt afternoon
was to the effect that both men
showed evidence of a thrilling exper-
ience, nnd were only saved through
their ability as swimmers.

HACK TO I'KN

sum of money alleged to be due the
plaintiff for goods furnished the de
fi'iiilaut.

CHURGH BROTHERS'I. T. McClallen. who is employed l'rniik Kennedy Couldn't
Freedom.In tho county clerk'B office, was the

first perHou to take advantage of tho
opportunity to register. AccordingSPECIAL (o County Clerk Lenox the registra-
tion Is u o brisk, considering that
several months will elupao before tho'
books will close.

Thomas Goodwin, of Oklahoma,
arrived in Koseburg last night with a
view of locating here permanently.

A
SALKM, Or., Jan. 2. Seven

months of freedom proved too much
for Kenedy, paroled man, who
was returned to the penitentiary to-

day for violating tho confidence re-

posed In him by this administration.
Kennedy, when paroled, was given
work at the White House restaurant
hero. The proprietors found he had
been engaged In systomntlo theft,
through "knocking down" on the
money placed in his hands by cus-
tomers. He was sent to prison Feb-

ruary 22. 19DX. from Umatilla coun-
ty on a burglary charge.

Kennedy Is the first of the parol-- ,
ed men to overstep the mark fol-

lowing the ndvont of tho new year.

lie says he will purchase several lots
and will Inter erect a modern resl

On Brooms
70c Little Gem Brooms 50c

60c Katie Brooms 45c
. 45c Winner Brooms 30c

(lence. Ho ulso says he will he the
means through which live other fain- -

:ij:vatoh ASSISTS.

Ites will he attracted to Koseburg in
tho spring.

Following nro tho nrrlvnls at the
Grand hotel today: Mnnlcy u.
Htrawn, Yoncalln; (Hen A. Warner,
IS. II. Harder, C. II. Arundel, Myrtle
I'reek; TIiob. Goodwin, Oklahoma;
.1. M. Iloyt, La Porto, la.: K. K.
Clarke, Wlllwood, Or.; ,1. A. Steph-
ens, Stephens, Or.; Chns. H. Harris,
Han Jose, Cal.; Krank Neal, Sissons,
Cnl.; Geo. Heed, Cottage Grove: K.
0. .Morris, Max Kothklezel, Portland.

DISHES AT COST
Newly MmThMl Couple .Make (ioml

Their KwnK'.

IT'S GOOD BREAD

IT S NEVER SOUR

Dr. H.E. Hermann
Eye-Sig- Specialist

Home OfCice 217 S.

Stephens St. Roseburg

Hours 0 A. Mi. to 5 P. M.

EuTy Fridny nnd

Raturdny.

The Benson Grocery SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 2. As a
newly married! collide came down
the elevator in tho Prefortalne build-
ing, fresh from tho matrimonial mill
In Judge George's court today, theN. Jju kHotirhoiio ihi l'uro Food Store
Irato father of the bridegroom came
up in tho car on the other side, hop-
ing ngulust hope that he might be in

Kor the best service In the way of
printing placo your orders with The
Nowb ofllce. Lettor heads, hill heads,
envelopes, calling curds. Invitations
and wedding nnnouncomcnts print-
ed In tho latest designs and nt prices
tlio lowest, consistent with s

work. Prompt delivery on all work.
Phono :t a 5 nnd a representative wlli
call nnd talk tho matter over with
von. ,

The will of tho late William K.
Ilimell. who died In Rowbuig on

tlino to stop tho ceremony,
Tho contracting parties were Phil

lip O. Eby. a printer, nnd Wessie
Furrier, daughter of Albert I). For-rler- ,

of tho Waldorf Annrtments

FOR SALE
fnn T f ClioU'O Arrt'u;o nt (Jiih-ii- , (lie Now

J. UWI1 IUIS"" at (ho Inlorsectlnn of H, I

nml 11. I. A O. lCiillroad. Town IMh mxtlZn nt $75.00. ;(
oao wlillo thry nro Cheap.

t t T 1 lii n nitri 10 WTO tracts sultnltlo fur

Kby gave his age ns 21 and Miss ANOTHERpernor ns 19. The two rushed Into
Judge George's court and asked if
there was somoono there that could rip, Ldio, rdMn ui an iuius

CASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERYmarry them quickly. Tho ceremony big car of that good, screenedgone through with, the couplo leftunoice ianusrmi, the building in liastc.
gnipt-N-

. Poultry ltnls- - Rock Springs Coal
lug nml (nick gut-do- lug.

iiecemner 12, was admitted to pro-
bate today. According to the terms
of the will the deceased hequeuthsall bis property and rash, with the
exception of $111. to his widow, Mrs.

C. Iluzzell. The hitter sum
Is to be divided equally between W.
II. lliizzell, a, son who lives In Au-

rora, III., nnd Claude Hurtl'iim, a
Kinmlsou, who resides nt Tiller. The
estate Is valued at approximately $;).-!'- f.

not Including personal nronertv

They had no more than gotten out
when Samuel C. Eby, tho father of
the bridegroom, rushed in asking If

L. 0. Maddux
221) 8. Muiu H(. ItoHt'liiirg, Oregon

ttiere had been a marriage celebrat-
ed. When he heard that ills son
was beyond reach he asked whore ho
could get a warrant, as they were
ttio young to be married. Ho did not
get a warrant nnd went home where
he refused to see them when theycame to tiny their respects.

They went to the bride's home.

of tlin estimated value of f2u Mrs
lOnimn C. Iltiiioll Is the duly appoint-ed administratrix of the estate,while John Hanks, Alfred Honey and
liillus llrelinlsen nro named as

lil'.'ASOX l ()lt THK
COST

HIGH
OF LIVING

Reward $10,000,000 Reward
To be paid by Uncle Sam'to his children who raise

You will alw.iys have good healthful bread, pie and
., cake, if youuse -

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is injurious to nealth.

Use Fleischman's Yeast For a good Starter

Ms. A. C. Kidd & Son
' Agents

free from slate, slack and dirt. When

desired, delivery will bo made in

hngs, and hoards furnished to pro-

tect lawns and walks.

We also sell

ltllY OA lv

Kill WOOD

KINDLING

as well ns a full stock of

HAY

GIIA1X

KHF.I)

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co

Winchester and Jackson Street.
Phone 163.

GENERAL DRAY1NG
Mr. Sam Ackenieyer, a Cincinnati

wholesale beef butcher, just around
tho corner from the Cincinnati
llutrlers' Supply Co., gives the fol-
lowing reason lor the high cost of
living:

IT I'SKD TO BU

Good f every des. rlpll.m mnrelt ti-
nny parts of II10 city. iMm

le

H. S. FRENCHPOULTRY
The father behind the plow,
The mother under the cow,
The daughter feeding tho sow,
The sou u p in the mow.

TODAY IT IS
The father In the automobile.
The mother hi silk and satin.
The daughter playing the piano.
'I lie son learning Greek and Latin.

iiLLWiil!
"Hoot-Mo- n"

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

has the

We will be glnd to furnish you with free literature
on this subject and to have you look over

our complete line of feeds

ililPllllGfll
Diamond Chick Food, Diamond Scratch Food,

Diamond Egg Maker, Diamond Heef Scraps
Bone, Shell, Grit, Charcoal

Wheat, Coin, Oats, Barley, Alfalfa Meal, Chopped
Feed of All Kinds, I lav, Straw

ROSEBURG FLOUR MILLS
Rose-burg'- s Oldest Industry

We Deliver Everywhere Fhone 56

POPULAR
s' MECHANICS h

Best ButtermaRer in the State

Tim

Magazine
thnt makes

Fact
mora fnwolnntmB

tliun

Fiction
NvrnnTN so you cam

UNDCR6TAMD IT

CIVIL ENCINEERS

AND

SURVEYORS

Farm and Lot Survey
Descriptions and plats
checked for Attorneys

W ater power and
Irrigation Work-Plat- s

and Maps Drawn

ICE CREAM SEASON HERE;We make
ice cream

in large or small quantities. Let us have your
5 partv orders. Telephone 340.

SUPfLita
r -

1
S ROSEBURG BOOK STORE Office With

A GREAT Cbntmu, Strr ol th WorM'i
PntrM which Jim m:i bcuin rradum at

.mv lime, and which will bokl your intcrwt
orcM-r- , u nmruna in

Popi:!r.r Mechanics
Magazine

Are tou r. - ..::.' i: Two tnilltorHi of your
iH'tnlibora :v. it ;hp m.iiraiuic
m thouam:oi th Ivt American hnes. It
.i;vval to til e lass f.)d and vtHintf men
i:k( tH know and Uwe who
want to know.

o panes cacM month aoo rtcrvimaao articles or gknkral intmut
TV ' Shop Not DfMrtnmt trO pntrw)
.mea easy wa; to Ho tW.K't-ho- w to make
j:tulaitck-- lor home and ahop, repairs. etc
"Atw Mechanics (!fl rr") tr'b how rc
tnW M n (uiiuuiiT. wirrlcviHiitita, tx(.
ti'jiiiwA, nKic. and lt:e lh'- -i a bov Iotwl

130 rcn n. sitoLs cowas ll ccnts

i

yiny yon have a prosperon and a
rrar. ttni! If oa will lot nn

Bitrnd to tour Ijinmlrjr, we will
promise you proKTitjr and pleasure
witi your linen anjnvay. Iet ns
liave your Shirts, Oillan, Cuffs.
Fancy VeM and other thlnss to "get
up", and yon will never have cause

reitret. you will never lone an ar-
ticle or have It damaged, never suf
fiT delay when you want yonr
wa.h, and never regret a singledime you pay as for oar work.

Booksellers and Stationers
Carry a complete stock of

W,AK HOOKS SCHOOL HOOKS
TVI'KW KITKIt l'APKU Ol 1 II K SI 1'1'I.IKS

Dlt.VW INtl MA I Kill VI,

TurnlnR darK mio flayllgnt Is
roapti on old (owl, fog lea, but
entorprislnc. people
want ll:'Hu as alders In light
suiplilytii? f at li i that really lights

Btiftly, coiitinuonsly lights we
claim to be In that
we furnish everything you may
squire fur the electric lighting
of your borne, store or shop.
Ask u.

G. L Prior
Jackson Street, between Wash-

ington and tvnir!.

328 North Jackson St.

Res. Phone 131 Party R.
Ofllce Phone 245Roseburg Book Co. Roseburg, Ore. Q ln iMKl HANKS CO,

V


